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Timc Table in Effect June 24th, 1918

The «ole bead of a family, or any male 
over years old, who wae at the com
mencement of the preeent war, end 
who haa eince continued to be a Britiab 
a abject or a euhject of an allied or neo- 
tral country, may homeelead'a quarter 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Baekatcbewao or Alberta 
Applicant meat, ippear in peraon at 
Dominion Land* Agency or BeB-Agency 
for Diatrlct. EoUy by proxy may be 
made on certain condition* Dntiee— 
Six mon the residence upon and cultiva
tion of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure en adjoining qnerter-eectkm 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Dntiee—Reside *ix months in each ot 
three years after earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 60 acres extra 
May obtain pre-emption patent as aeon 
as bojpeetead patent on certain con
ditiooi.* »

A settler after obtaining hpmeatea
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp- 
ion, may lake a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Must reside elx months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourera in Can
ada daring .1917, as residence dntiee 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande are adver
tised or pooled for entry, returned sol
der!» who have served overeeea and 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in. applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bat no« 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers moat 
be presented to Agent..

W. W CORY,
Deputy Mioiater'of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorised Ipoblication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..
Trains Outward, Read Down. 

P.M. PH. A.M.
4.00 12.15 / 6.25
5 20 1.48 7.25
G.05 2.50 7.58 -j
&50 , 3.30 8.24
t.20 4.10 8.50

Trains Inward, Read Up

Dçp. Charlottetown Arr.
Hunter River
Emerald Jupc. - :
Kensington ■ "

Arr. Summerside Dep.

A.M.
11.55
10.47 
10,09 
'93 7
9.10

PM.
11.10
io:io
9.40
9.10
8.45

P.M.

7.40
6:90
6.10

contemplation of heavenly things, 
subduing her feeble body by iron 
disciplines, fasting and watching. 

On August 30 the Church Thus she grew strong in spirit, 
lelebrates the feast of America’s ' and continually overcame the 
own Saint, the Virgin Rose of devils, spurning and dispelling 
jima. The child of predelectiôn their deceits, 

was marked from her infancy | “Though she suffered greatly 
with miraculous gifts and favors, from severe illness, from the in- 
The flowers themselves recog- suits offered her by her family 
nized her as their queen and to and from unkind tongues, yet 
do her homage blooaomed out of she would say that she was not 
season. The trees bent down thair treated so badly as she deserved." 
branches to her, and even the Daring fifteen years, she suffered 
insects formed themselves into for several hours a day terrible 
hoirs," while the birds vied with j desolation and dryness of spirit, 

in celebrating the praises of tot she bore this suffering, worse 
their common Master She than death itself, with undaunt-
beautifully makes play upon the ed courage. After

P.M.
8.50 12.20 Dep. Summerside Arr. 8.35 5.35
9.48 2.10 Port Hill 7.40 3.56

10.37 3.57 O’Leary 6.52 2.35
11.18 5.07 Alberton 1 6.05 1.07
11.55 6.05 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.30 12.05

/ 9.45 Dep. Emerald June. Arr. 7.20
10.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 6.20

’ /
P.^f. A.M. A.M. P.M.
3.05 6.45 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 9.50 5.50
4.15 8.35 Mt. Stewart 8.35 4.15
4.42" 9.12 Morell 8.07 3.17
5.02 9.42 St. Peters 7.45 2.40
6.05 11.15 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.45 1.15

names of her parents when she ( she was given an 
would sing; “O my Jesus, how heavinly delights, she was honor- 
beautiful Thou art among the ed j with visions, and felt her 
olives and the flowers, and Thou heart melting with seraphic love, 
dost not disdain Thy Rose !” She ' Her Angel-Guardian, Saint Cath- 
was the daughter of Gaspard erine of Siena and our Lady used 
Flores and Maria Oliva. often to appear to her with

In the Bull of canonization, wonderful familiarity. She was
to hear these words 
Lord: “Rose of My

P.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep.

A.M.
5.25

Fire Insurant e
Tossiblv from an over 

sigh* or want of though* 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi- 
ttbnal insurance to ade 
quately protect y oursej 
against loss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALLUP

- DEBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

•

P.M.
4.15
5.04
5.25
6.00

AM. ,
8.50 Dep. Mt. Stewart 

10.00 Cardigan
10.40 Montague
11.20 Georgetown

A.M. 
Arr. 8.35 

7.37 
7.13 

Dep. 6.35

P.M.
3.55
2.39
2.10
1.00

Sat. "Dty. Dly. Sat.
only ex. Sat. ex. Sat. only

> & Sun. & Sun.
- P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr 10.15 10.05
5.15 5.15 Vernon River 8.20 8.51
6.45 7.25 Murray Har. Dep. 6.20 7.20

C. A. HAYES,

General Manager (Eastern Lines) 
Moncton, N. B.

H. H. MELANSON, 
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Moncton. N. B.

W. T. HUGGAN 
District Passenger Agent, 

_ Çharlçttetowft, E-EX _

CARRIAGES GRANT & KENNEDY HARNESS

We have'on ha&4 e 
- quantity of

OUR LINES
Heney & Baynes Carriages Now Opening

A full assortment in these celebrated VEHICLES 
including all the latest styles.

Harness and Harness Parts, Collars, &c., &c
Everything that you can possibly require for your 

horse in great variety.

Washing Machines, Clothes Wringers, Churns, 
Page Wire Fence, Lawn Fence / 

and Gates.
We carry in stock now a complete line of Fence (or the 

Farm, for the Field, for the Garden and the Lawn.

PAGE FENCES always give satisfaction.
Oorjines Are Good Lines. Our Prices Are Right,

Our Own Saint Rose

Clement-X relates how one day ! privileged 
when Rose was very ill the in- J from our 
faut Jesus appeared and played Heart, be thou My bride;” At 
with her. He taught her in a J length she was happily intro- 
manner- suitable to her tender age duced into the paradise of this 
the value and the advantages of .her Spouse, and being famous 
suffering. He left her full ^of(for miracles both before and after 
joy and endowed her with au her death. Pope Clement X 
heroic love of the Cross. In j solemnly enrolled her among the 
legend we learn how far the Holy virgins.”
Saint carried out in her rigorous _____
lenancee the lesson that she had 
learned from the infant JesuS 
Himself. When some one ex
horted her to courage in the 
super-human aggnies of her last 
illness, she replied: “All I ask of 
my Spouse is that He will not 
cease to burn me with the most 
scorching heat till 

fruit that He

that period, 
abundance of

Basilica To
<Tlje Sacred .Heart

More than fifty years ago, says 
( the London Tablet, a saintly 
( French priest, Pere Eymard, 

I become a founder of the Congregation of

of prayer, celebrated in the chapel 
of the Monastery of the Visitat
ion at Toulouse, his Grace, the 
Archbishop-of Toulouse recited 
aloud the formula of the vow. 
On January 1, 1918, the vow 
was solemnly renewed by his 
lordship the Auxiliary Bishop of 
Toulouse in the Church of St, 
Semin, in thanksgiving for the 
deliverance of Jerusalem.

Such is a brief account of the 
origin of the vow of the Catholic 
world to the Sacred Heart, to 
obtain peaceTor the world in 
justi@S an(f in* hlrity. I may be 
called, in short, - “the devotion of 
the vow.” The chief end of the 
devotion is the establishment find 
the recognition of the reign, 
social and universal, of the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus. France 
by her national basilica of Mont, 
maître, has acknowledged the 
reign of the Sacred Heart 
throughout the nation; the Cath
olic world, by the basilica at 
Jerusalem, will proclaim the 

Sacred Heart over 
the entire world. In the words 
of his Grace the Archbishop of 
Toulouse: “What a glorious 
achievement ! The whole 1m 
man" race, troubled and repentant, 
turning with confidence toward 
Calvary, whence* salvation first 
came.”

The object of the vow is to 
obtain money for the basilica, 
and for this purpose the smallest 
offerings will be accepted. The 
end of the vow is the establish 
ment of the reign of Christ upon 
this earth; and therefore it 
the making of the vow itself 
which is all important, for it is 
an act of religion and sacrifice

HALF THE ILLS OF LIFE
ARE CAUSED BY

CONSTIPATION.
When the bowels become constipated, 

the stomach gets out of order, the liver 
does not work properly, and then fol
lows the violent sick headaches, sourness 
of the stomach, belching of wind, heart
burn, water brash, biliousness, etc,

Keep your bowels regular by using 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills. They- will 
clear away all the effete and poisonous 
matter wliich has collected in the system, 
give you a free, easy and natural motion 
of the bowels every day, start the slug
gish liver working, and give tone and 
vitality to the whole uUsetin^trart.

Mrs. Jos. LsJftcci LqBS» Apts., Cal
gary, AJta.j writes : “I havebeqfi troubled, 
with constipation for the last two yens. 
I have tried numerous treatments, but 
have never been relieved by anything 
until I used Milburn’s _Laxa*.iver Pills, 
which are helping me wonderfully.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Livcr Pills are 25c. a 
via 1. For sale by. all druggists and ileal- 
■rs or mailed direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Tor- 
ini j. Ont.

np^ troit tnat tie will deign to ( the Most Holy Sacrament (known | wj,ich will draw down the bless 
cull from this earth for His in English-speaking countries as
Heavenly home.”

EARLY DEATH.
They tried to assure her that 

she would go straight

the Fathers of the Blessed Sacra- 
1 Ant) conceived the. idea of pur
chasing the site of the Cenacle at

to Heaven ' <Ierusa^e,n> *° 0l"der to build upon
, . „ , it a church where there hwght beand her answer well expressed, . , ,,, " ,

ier . *£ we a gnouse! Per^etoal #doratlon of the BWd 
Witt ‘\\ ,, , . , , , Sacrament. It was to be a shrineWho will do all that is greatest, , ,, , „ ,

j TT,, „ .... where “ prayer would be offeredand Who possesses all that is , n, j , , , . up day and night for the Supremerarest, and am I to expect only * , r ,.
little things from Him ?” When '1 ont,ff’ for,the Chu)ch’ f”r *be 

, . » . ! pardon and conversion of theonly thirty one years of age, at 1 ..I -•* M III T V*
midnight bn the Feast of Saint!
Bartholomew, in the year 1617, 
she' received her reward and 
heard the cry: “Behold, the 
Bridegroom cometh !” Not only 
in Peru but throughout the whole 
of the-Americas prodigies of con
version and miracles signalized 
the death of this humble Virgin
who had teen hitherto very little . ..
known. The .Sovereign Pontiff too many d.fficul tes m the .way

^ Tka Hma urna nnf. unf. vino Ti'vr* inf

in the Bull of canonization, said:
“It has been judicially proved 
that, since the discovery of Peru,

conversion 
world, for the triumph of faith 
and of love for the Blessed Sa-' 
crament.”

i “ The day that we get possess
ion of the Cenacle,” Pere Eymard 
said, “ I will go through Europe 
on foot, staff in hand, begging for 
money in order to build a mag
nificent basilica there.” His ef
forts were fruitless—there were

to

ing of heaven.
Money is needed for the bas 

ilica, but though this is neccss 
ary, it is less importent than an 
immense number of associate^ 
united aronnd the^ Heart of 

me. it/ on(PFkame act of X 
and of reparation in order 
obtain speedy help from God, to 
put an end to the miseries from 
which the world is suffering.

Tickets of enrollment and 
structions on the devotion may 
be obtained from the Convent of 
the Visitation, Harrow-on-the 
Hill, Middlesex, England.

Looking Backward

isfc .Harvester

Priests and Brothers of the 
Congregation of the Holy Cross 
at Notre Dame University, In
diana, got out into the harvest 
fields during one of the hottest 
spells of weather ever known in 
northern Indiana, to help save 
the bumper crops of wheat, rye, 
oats and hay, raised by Brother 
lieo, C. S. C., head farmer at 
Notre Dame.

A coincidence was that the 
1918 crop of rye measured just 
1918 bushels. One field of oats 
produced 93 bushels per acre 
which breaks the record for the 
territory in which Notre Dame 
is situated.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF

can"Foreman—That machine 
kf the work of a dozen men.

Visitor—Gee, whiz ! My wife 
mght to have married it?.

In Barreto and 
Casks.

x* s:d me 1111

it "
April 26, iqi6—tf

WIRE FENCE GRANT & KENNEDY WIRE GATES

r

a moment 
pf repentance.” The Liturgy of 
the Church gives us this beauti
ful account of her saintly life:

The first flower of sanctity 
rat bloosomed in South America, 

the Virgin Rose, was bom of 
Christian parents at Lima. From 
her very cradle she gave clear 
signs of her future holiness. 
Her baby face appeared one day 
changed in a wonderful way 
into the image of 
rom this circumstance she was

Mail Contract

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can... _ - . - - . . *

get, the Island soldier whochews tobacco is^jiever satisfied 
with anything but HICKEYS TWIST. 

v In hundreds of letters frem the t»oys in Flanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S

Mail Contract

per

_ BE A LSD TENDERS,
^rfbetmeeter Caere*, will be received . 

Ottawa until now, on Friday, the Iwib 
Jaly, m«, for IHtf oonreySnee ol Hie 
Mejeety’e Mails, ofe a proposed Uon- 
tract lot toot y ears, elx times per week.

Over Rural Mail Bonte No. 2, from 
Peake’s Station, P. E. Mend,

from the Postmaster General’* pleasure. 
Printed notices containing farther in- 

• formation ie to condition* of propwed 
Contract may be men end blank form, 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Oases of Peeke’s Button, end. at the 
tntfff ol the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F.'WHBAR, 
....... -N.rost OOce iMwàter

feet Office Inspector*. Office,! 
(h'town.Sib June, 18 IS.

Jar u, ms—St ,

, .ddee»»ed to the [TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next parcel.

11, Ltd

8EALED TENDERS, addremed to the 
Poetmaiter General, will be received ai 
Ottawa, until noon on Friday, the 2nd 
Ancntt, 19J8, for the conveyance of Hb 
M*jeet> '» Mails on a proposed Con 
tract for fonr years, elx liras* 
weeF, ■' .. -

Over Rural Mail B:nte No. 1 from 
Peeke’s Station, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notioei containing farther in 

formation ee to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender mey be obtained at the Poe» 
Offices of Peeke’s Station, end et Un 
tffiee of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR, 
Poit Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, 22nd J ant, 1818 

Jane 26,1918—81

Tto*.

Cardinal Gibbons has this 
beautiful * retrospect of fifty 

The time was not yet ripe for the I years:
fulfilment of his desire. He died I -“I have lived a long time, and 
in 1868. But fifty years later an J i have lived through a very 

no~missionary has-been “known event occurred which would have critical tirpe. Not only have I
to obtain so universal a moment hlIed hlS hearfc Wlt>h j°y had he held office many years, but I

been living. I have held office during a time of
On December 9, 1917, after a 1 transition, when the old order 

battle fought and, won on the was changed.
Feast of Otir Lady’s Immaculate ..j am the last liviD? Father of 
Conception, Jerusalem was sur- the yatican Council. Now, alone 
rendered by the Turks to a Chris- upon this earth, I can report 
tian power. The Holy places, whafc happened within those 
sanctified by the life and death of L^,.^ waiis_nofc by hearsay, 
the Divine Redeemer, passed into nor from books, but from what I 
British hands, neve/ again, we actual,y gaW and heard. 
trust, to come into the possession ..There are a few Americans

arose and o£ those who Profess teaching living now who ban remember 
„ o£ Mohammed, or of those who the things which I can. I follow- 

called Rose. Later on the Vir- disregard the principles of Chris- ed Mr. i^coi;^ dead body in 
gin Mother of God gave her also tmmty’ procession when it w^s brought
her own name, bidding her to be Stran8ely enough’ more than I to .the city; I have seen every 
called thenceforward Rose of St. fcwo -veara before the capture of President since his death, and 
Mary. At five years of age she Jerusalem £rom the Turks, the have known most of them per- 
made a vow of perpetual virgin- ldea o£ building a basilica to the sonally; I was a crown man and 
ity, and when she grew older, Sacred Heart in that city was L priest during the Civil War, 
fearing hqr parents would com- concc,v.ed one wbo had akeadv when it seemed as if our country 
pel her to marry, she secretly cut 1)66,1 one of the ofi«inator8 o£ tbe were to.be permanently divided, 
off her hair which was very beau- idea of a ba8ilica of the Sacred -^‘Very few people now living 
tiful. Her fasts exceeded the at Monfcmavtre- During have seen the country in such
strength of human nature. She tbe Franc°-Prusa'an >Var of 1870, distress as I have sèen it. Bdt

1 J 1 ou "l"‘" * ' France 11 have lived, thank God, to see it
in wonderful prosperity and to 
behold it growm info one of the

/

IN THE 
HERALD

y

BEWARE OF WORMS,

-Sri

J

:

Mary Ovfngtotii* 7 Ont
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

She—How do I know you are 
not marrying me for - my money ? 
He—If it comes to that, how do 
1 know you are not marrying me 
to reform me ?

“What became of that grey
hound you had ?”

Killed Himself.”
“Really ?”
“Yes. Trie<^ to catch a fly on 

the small of his back and mis
calculated. Bit himself in two.’’

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they'll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

A rounded tablespoon equals 
one-eighth of a cup or one-fourth 
of a quarter pound print of but
ter.

eating bread, living on five grains
of a citron a day.
PENANCE AND SUFFERING.

would pass whole Lent without £w° d®vo^£ Christians in
started the idea of a national
basilica to the Sacred IJeart,
which idea résulté^ in a national I great powers of the earth 
vow and in the erection of the I YoDnger men may tremble for 

“She took the habit of the votive basilica of Montmartre. On the future of this country, but I 
Third Order of St. Dominic and Whit Sunday, 1915, one of these lean have nothing but hope when 
after that redoubled her misteri- two persons, whilst hearing the Rhink wh»t we have already 
ties. Her long and rough hairs. Holy Father’s Mass at the Vati-j passed through, for I can see no 
shirt wasz-armed with steel points, can, pledged himself anew for troubles in the future which 
and day and night she wore un- the realization of a world-wide [could equal, much less surpass, 
der a veil a crown studded in- vow to the Sacred Heart. His those which5 have 
side with sharp nails. Following undertaking received the ap-1 bygone days, 
the arduous example of Sair.t proval of several bishops, to “If only the American people 
Catherine of Siena, she wound an whom he made it known. Later will hold fast to that instrument 
Iron chain three times round her he communicated the idea to the which has been 
waist, and made herself a bed of soldier priests of France, to the them as the

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Livqr Pills, " They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging - or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

X

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

PIMPLES
AIJD

RUNNING SORES.
WOULD HOLD HEAD DOWN

FACE WAS SUCH A SIGHT.

/

Pimples are caused by the blood being 
out of order. Those festering and run
ning sores appear on the forehead, the 
nose, the chin and other parts of the 
body. »

There is only one way to get rid of this’ 
obnoxious skin trouble, and that is by 

affleited US in riving the blood a thorough deansmg hy 
the use of that grand old blood purifier 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

Mrs. Victor G. Fry, North Battleford, 
Saak., writes: “I used Burdock Blood 
Bitters when I was about 18. I was so 
bad with pimples arid running sores, that 
when I went down to*n I would hold my 
head down when I saw anyone coming, 

sight. I

bequeathed to 
palladium of theirthe knotty trunks of trees, filling soldiers at the front, and to other|liberties—the Constitution of i bwttiesand'myla^begML*!» clew, »î 

np the vacant spaces between persons in various parts of the United States-and fear and Kon“ ^ 1 ^ C°m"
them with potsherds. She built Fianoe, by all of whom it waaldmtiuafc t.hk man who , would i I recommend it to everyone who is in

with ptOfane

persons in various parts of ! the United States 
She built Fianoe, by all of whom it was| disttust thfe man 

herself a narrow little cell in a enthusiastically received.
distant corner of the garden and Qn January 1,1917, at the!hands, 4he permanence 
there devoted herself to the «losing ceremony of the Triduum * instiation is assured.”

! a rundown condition, as it builds up the 
blood, and when the blood is A1 the,face 

t is clear.”
OUr put up by The T. Milburn Co., Ltd, 

I Toronto, Out. •


